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Abstract 
The local development represents a process of diversification and improvement of economic and social activity in a "territory", 
by mobilizing and coordinating resources and intangible materials at the local level. In the present context of the economic crisis 
is becoming increasingly evident that projects management for the development of local communities is based on European 
funding as a source for certain financial support for the sustainment of the implementation process of sustainable development 
strategies formulated at the national, regional, county or local level. The results of completed projects or those which projects are 
under implementation will positively affect the quality of life of county communities, contributing to the development of certain 
sectors considered a priority: tourism, infrastructure, SMEs, agriculture etc. The general objective of 4th Axis - LEADER is 
established by the starting up and performance of initiatives of local interest, through integrated actions, coherent, leading to 
diversification and development of the rural economy for the benefit of communities. Every township from Vrancea is contained 
in a Local Action Group financed from European funds. The general strategic vision of the all LGA represents "an attractive 
territory and a clear-cut identity, with a competitive and effective agriculture and rural economy, with respect for the 
environment, capable of providing the wine“which can be a model in this regard. 
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economy; strategies; competitiveness; community. 
 
1. Introduction 
     Rural development policy is aimed at strengthening and diversifying the economy of rural communities, this 
policy is gaining increased attention after the introduction of the reforms in the Agenda 2000 and subsequently, 
through the reform of the CAP in 2003-2004.  
     The 2nd Pile of the Common Agricultural Policy emphasizes a multifunctional, sustainable and competitive 
agriculture, according to Feher, 2009, and is based on multi-sectoral approach integrated to the rural space, 
according to Zahiu (2005). Because agricultural production is located in rural areas, according to (Subić, Cvijanović 
and Cicea, 2006), firstly it contributes significantly to the economic development of these areas. 
     Between 2007-2013, the framework for harmonizing the rural development policy with the priorities of the 
Community was established by Council Regulation (EC) No. 168/2005 regarding the support for rural development 
granted through the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD), by having set out the 
Community's strategic guidelines. 
     The rural development policy for the period 2007-2013 was organized on three axes, each with a set of measures, 
to which was added the fourth axis, Axis LEADER (Links Between Activities for Developing the Rural Economy) 
being designed as an integrated program in all rural development programs at national and regional level, with the 
aim to activate the development in local rural communities. 
     The European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development was reached in March 2008, after the approval of the 
National Rural Development Program (NRDP). Through the National Strategic Plan for 2007-2013 and thereafter 
by the NRDP have outlined four priority directions (axes) for funding through the EAFRD. 
     First priority direction for the development of rural space (1st Axis) - Increasing the competitiveness of the 
agricultural and forestry sector -follows the restructuring and development of agricultural and forestry production, 
but also of the related processing industries, in order to make them more competitive and to contribute to economic 
growth and convergence of incomes in rural space (where possible), along with securing the living conditions and 
environmental protection in these areas. 
     2nd Axis: Improving the environment and rural areas-put emphasis on maintaining and improving the quality of 
the environment in Romania's rural areas through the promotion of sustainable management of both agricultural and 
forestry areas. The objectives regarding to the maintenance of biodiversity and the conservation of nature 
materializes by supporting forest conservation and development, to ensure a balanced level of occupation of the 
territory and the development of sustainable land management of agricultural and forestry lands; investments in 
infrastructure development and rural services, a greater importance being given to the economic multifunctionality 
in rural areas, but also the conservation and improvement of cultural and architectural heritage. 
     3rd Axis III - Improving the quality of life in rural areas and diversification of the rural economy- aims the 
managing and easing the transition of labour force from agriculture sector towards other sectors to ensure them a 
proper standard of living from social and economic point of view.      
     4th Axis IV – LEADER - is considering the implementation of local development strategies for improving 
administrative governance at the country level. 
     Starting in 2014, until 2020 "Local development based on community" -will remain a mandatory part of the rural 
development programmes financed by the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) and a 
possible option in the framework of the European Fund for Regional Development (EFRD), of the European Social 
Fund (ESF) and the European Fisheries Fund (EFF). In order to ensure the coherence of strategies and integrated 
local development actions, it is necessary the implementation of common rules for these funds, according to the 
"Common Strategic Guidelines" set out in the document of the European Commission, The local development 
placed under the responsibility of the community, Cohesion Policy 2014-2020. 
     Local development goals placed under the responsibility of the community are those of encouraging local 
communities to develop integrated approaches such as "from bottom to the top", in circumstances where it is 
necessary to meet the challenges of the local and territorial governing structural changes; to strengthen the capacity 
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of the community and to stimulate innovation (including social innovation), entrepreneurial spirit and capacity of 
change, by encouraging the development of unexploited potential and within communities and territories; to 
promote the community ownership by increasing the participation in communities and strengthening the sense of 
involvement and ownership that can enhance the effectiveness of EU policies; 
     It is the responsibility of local action groups to define the areas and the population which will make thin reality 
the object of their strategies, but they must meet the criteria that are about to be established by the Commission 
through a delegate document.       
     Local development represents a complex phenomenon that concerns the entire economic, social, political and 
cultural development of the territory. Between internal factors with an important role in prioritizing future 
investments in agriculture in a region, according to Subić and Nastić, 2009, stands out: agricultural resources; 
geographical position; human resources; agricultural capability; agricultural structure; the region's image in the 
world; the structure of use of the gross domestic product (GDP) achieved; existing trends and the level of investment 
in agriculture reached in the previous period; manufacturing technology; the dynamics and the achieved level of 
modernization; the level of competitiveness of important agricultural products and, last but not least, tourism 
development, as an important factor of the induction of demand for domestic agricultural products. 
     The village, through its economy, should be removed from the closed natural economy and introduced in the 
business environment, and the rural economy must be transformed gradually from subsistence economy in the 
competitive commercial economy by applying urgent alternatives economic development policies. In this sense, 
cooperation generates certain synergies, being a form of development which can be pointed towards a favourable 
governance model, according to Antonescu (2011). Alternative solutions determine the ability of rural communities 
to get out of this impasse and create additional non-agricultural economic alternatives by creating new jobs, both 
inside the community and outside it. 
2. LEADER and rural development network-Development strategies of Local Action Groups  
     The LEADER (from „from bottom to the top”) approach represents a way that allows local actors to determine 
the needs of the area from where they come and to contribute to the development of economic, demographic, 
educational, cultural, etc. through a development strategy elaborated and implemented locally (www.apdrp.ro.). The 
Community LEADER program is based on the identification of problems and the potential of specific rural areas 
and promotes priority investments through integrated actions and consistent for the benefit of the communities. The 
three general principles are: the territory, the partnership and multi-sectoral integration. 
     The actions that will be undertaken under the 4th Axis are summarized within 3 measures, i.e.: measure 411-
Implementation of local development strategies; 421-Implementing of cooperation projects; measure 431-
Functioning of Local Action Groups, acquiring skills and animating the territory. Due to the horizontal nature of the 
4th Axis LEADER which involves accessing several measures under the EAFRD axes, the impact of the action axes 
implemented with this approach is very high and covers a wide range of actions and beneficiaries. 
     Local Action Groups are entities that represent the public-private partnership, made up of representatives of 
public, private and civil sector, appointed from a homogeneous rural territory, who will have to meet a number of 
requirements concerning the composition, the covered territory and which will implement an integrated strategy for 
the development of the territory.       
     The strategy should aim at the use of new know-how and new technologies, thus the products and services of the 
rural territory to become more competitive, to improve the quality of life in rural areas, to increase the added value 
of local products, in particular by facilitating access to markets for small producers united through collective 
activities, to make the best use of natural and cultural resources. 
     According to the Economic and Statistic Report EUROSTAT 2013 (see fig. 1), over half of the rural population 
(55.5%) in the EU 27 was covered by the initiatives LEADER-GAL. Most of the population of rural areas covered 
by the LAG is in Sweden (92.3%), followed by Ireland (89.6%) and Denmark (76.1%). Romania records a rate of 
26.7%, while on the last place with a share of less than 20% is situated Slovakia (14.3%). 
     Alternative solutions determine the ability of rural communities to get out of this impasse and create additional 
non-agricultural economic alternatives by creating new jobs, both inside the community and outside it. Major 
alternatives depend on the economic opportunities arising within the local community. Often, the stress caused by 
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financial shortages generates powerful migrations outside the local community, through cities or other communities 
in which the labour offer is generous. 
 
 
         Fig. 1. Share of population covered by Local Action Groups in the EU (%) 
       Source: Eurostat-October 2013 - except BG, EE, MT.  
 
Integrated economic systems in rural areas, in accordance with the cultural and environmental values, must attract 
the labor force in surplus in non agricultural activities, and the involvement of young people in service activities, 
agro-tourism, forestry tourism, collection of forest fruits, beekeeping, silkworm rearing, processing and promotion of 
traditional foods and beverages and organic products, etc., according to Orboi, 2012. 
     Rural communities analyzed are predominantly agricultural communities, and the agriculture is one of 
subsistence. Considering that agriculture incomes are not sufficient, the population is subject to a specific stress with 
regard to supplement them in order to ensure a certain degree of quality of life.     
     Every township in Vrancea is contained in a Local Action Group financed from European funds. Two of the 
Vrancea LAGs was made by Agricultural Chamber: "Dacian forests" and "Ramnicului Valley". To these are added 
the other two LAGs for which the Agricultural Chamber has obtained funding respectively the Local Action Group 
Association for Sustainable Development of Fisheries in the Siret River Basin and "South Eastern Vrancea". On the 
list published by the Ministry of Agriculture there are also the LAGs "Land of vineyards and wine", "Panciu 
Vineyard" and "Vrancei Country". 
     According to the synthetic data provided by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, within the 
framework of the National Programme for Rural Development, on 24.02.2013 were implemented 65 projects out of 
a total of 2304 contracts, with a total value of 65,050,896 Euros. To these are added the Local Development Plans 
financed within the PNDR through Local Action Groups selected. 
     Thus, during the period from September, 1st - November 15th, 2010 was held the first session for submission of 
the Local Development Plans in order to participate in the selection of Local Action Groups. The maximum amount 
that could be claimed by a potential LAG was 2,856,792 Euros. In the first session were selected for funding 3 Local 
Development Plans for the three LAG, worth a public value of 8,563,582 Euros ( LAG “Vrancei Country”, LAG" 
Vrancea South-East" and "Green Siret"). 
     Between March 1st - May 2nd, 2012 was held the second session of submission the Local Development Plans. The 
maximum amount that could be claimed by a potential LAG was 2,850,000 Euros. Were selected for funding in 
Vrancea County 4 Local development plans for the 4 LAGs, with a public value of 11,400,000 Euros, namely the 
LAG "Land of Vineyards and Wine", "Ramnicului Valley" LAG, " Panciu Vineyard " LAG and "Dacian Forests" 
LAG. For the year 2013 took place the submission session of projects for measure 123 "Growth of added value to 
agricultural and forestry products" for which it was allocated a sum of 80 million Euros and measure 121 
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"Modernization of agricultural holdings "for which it was allocated the sum of 150 million Euros. For Vrancea 
County a number of 12 projects have been submitted, out of the 713 national projects. 
     The general strategic vision of a LAGs is represented by "An attractive territory and a clear-cut identity, with an 
competitive and effective agriculture and rural economy, with respect for the environment, capable of providing 
welfare to the inhabitants." 
3.1. The Local Action Group, “Land of Vineyard and Wine” 
     “Land of Vineyard and Wine” is located in the peripheral area of the Carpathians of Curvature in the central 
southern half of the County, continuing in the County Buzau through the township Podgoria on his Northern side.  
The territory comprises 15 localities which have extensive areas cultivated with vineyards, which is one of the 
selection criteria which led to the formation of the territory, according to the Local Development Plan, LAG. "Land 
of Vineyard and Wine ", 2013-2015. Administratively, the component localities belong to a city (Odobesti) and 14 
townships: Jaristea, Virtescoiu, Cimpineanca, Carligele, Golesti, Cotesti, Urechesti, Popesti, Bordesti, Dumbraveni, 
Timboiesti, Obrejita, and Slobozia Bradului from Vrancea County and Podgoria township from Buzau County. 
     The inclusion of the Odobesti town in the eligible territory LEADER ensures the territorial coherence, the critical 
mass required in terms of human resources, financial and economic to support a viable local development strategy. 
In the town of Odobesti are found grape processing units where the winemakers process their grapes, bottle the 
wine, have an outlet market.     
     The town of Odobesti, along with Cotesti and Jaristea localities are included in the "Road of the Vrancea 
Vineyards" due to the existence of vineyards and ancient wineries, according to Cotea and Andreescu (2008).   
     The surface area is of 47 811 ha, from which the area cultivated with vineyard is of 14 503 ha. The territory's 
population is of 54 646 inhabitants, with a density of 114.3 loc./sq.km, the lowest being the Bordesti township with 
1 799 inhabitants. The Bordesti locality meets the conditions of the area included in a Less-favoured Area of 
Specific Natural Conditions. 
     LAG „ Land of Vineyard and Wine“ is a public-private partnership that brings together a number of 31 partners 
(public (25.8 %), private (74.18%), the NGOs that have decided to implement the strategy of development of the 
land, territory falling within the 4th axis requirements of PNDR-LEADER axis.  
     Legal young representatives share in partnership is of 45.16% is, and of the women 35.48% within organizations 
forming the partnership. 
     In the process of consultation of local actors in the elaboration of strategy development, representatives of the 
partnership established three major priorities: increasing residents ' quality of life and enhancing the attractiveness of 
the territory; increase the competitiveness of the agricultural - food sector and of the major processing industry; 
development and diversification of the rural economy non agricultural.  
     The territory has an important agricultural potential, a share of 42.45% of the total agricultural area being 
occupied with grape vine. From this area, 11.5% belongs to the town of Odobesti, respectively 1 668 ha. The 
majority of agricultural exploitations frame under the size class 1 to 3 ha (69.71%). The forest fund occupies only 
17.2% of the surface of the Land Fund. 
     The chain of wineries (Beciul Domnesc, Bahamat, Grigoriu, Bluru, Rudeanu) and vineyards in the surroundings 
of wine-growing center Odobesti, recognized nationally and internationally, contribute to the identification of the 
specific character of the area and its potential in relation to other territories. 
     Along with the landscape dominated by extensive vineyards, the territory is defined by the natural and cultural 
heritage of exception, which provides important natural resources for exploitation of tourism of touristic potential. 
Cultural heritage is characterized by a high density of historic monuments and archaeological sites, and crafts and 
traditional occupations are related to activities that complement the wine tourism potential and the picture of a major 
potential area of development. The craft of wine represents the specificity of "Land of Vineyard and Wine" from 
Vrancea and one of the traditional occupations kept intense. These are practice in processing and storage cellars met 
in the territory and who are recognized as specific varietal tasting of wines.  
     Agro tourism and tourism development in the region requires a special attention regarding the promotion, 
maintenance and improvement of natural and cultural heritage of the area.     
     The local economy, as evidenced by the analysis is supported by agriculture and viticulture. According to 
statistical data arising out of the local development plan of the LAG, the number of employees has decreased in 
almost all fields of activity, especially in the case of agriculture, where there has been a decrease of about 50% in 
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the period 2002-2010. Most employees activate in the field of services, the 1 732 employees being included in the 
field of public administration, defense, education, health care and social assistance. 
     A positive example regarding the commercial improvement capitalizing on the commercial crop production is the 
facts that in Odobesti, a small number of 47 private wine producers were associated establishing S.C. Vinclub 
S.R.L. The area operated by this association is of 120 hectares, being one of the largest processors of grapes in the 
country.       
     The territory of LAGs "Land of vineyards and wine" are still working 19 agricultural associations within which 
develop their activity 375 members and 10 agricultural cooperatives with specific wine-growing.      
     The processing industry is significant for 8 of the 15 localities of the "Land of vineyards and wine ", a greater 
weight being in: Carligele, Campineanca, Odobesti, Golesti, Jaristea, Timboiesti, Vartescoiu and is non-existent in 
Obrejita, Popesti, Slobozia Bradului and Urechesti.     
     The industry of wines making of the Land of Vineyards and Wine are suffering because of the lack of investment 
to address in particular to the bottling capacity, in particular for the production of small vine growers. 
     In total, on the territory of the LAGs develops their activity 524 companies most of which are concentrated in 
Odobesti (123) and Campineanca (57). The majority share of companies frame into the category of micro businesses 
(88.79%), followed by the category of small businesses with 10-51 employees. 
     Public consumption and tourism field is well developed as a share in the local economy, only in Obrejita locality 
(over 20% of the turnover) due to tourism transit, being favourable the opening to the European route E85. This fact 
determines the necessity for massive investments in this sector.      
     The old boarding houses type wine cellar are no longer functional, but a few entrepreneurs have opened several 
boarding houses (5 in total), which encourages the development of tourism and future wine tourism. 
     Specific objectives included in the local development strategy in terms of encouraging tourist activities are: 
increasing the number of agro-touristic boarding houses; increasing the number of people who develop agro-
touristic products, especially of the population occupied in agriculture of semi-subsistence; diversification of 
activities and touristic services and integrating natural and cultural objectives in touristic packages. 
     A few localities in The Land of Vineyard and Wine have developed projects financed from the pre-accession 
funds or from local budgets, while others have none. In general, the projects implemented or under implementation 
have been referred to as investment in road infrastructure, education, water supply, sewerage. Also the localities 
included in LAG’s of the Land of vineyard and wines are included in the projects initiated by the Vrancea County 
Council, such as "Vrancea Vineyards Road" (www.podgoriivrancene.ro), "Touristic Vrancea", "The integrated 
management system of waste", etc.     
     Future development will be supported by financial instruments through accession strategies and post European 
policies aimed targeted objectives and priorities at European level. 
     Through the program LEADER will be able to be financed approximately 43 small projects that will contribute 
to the sustainable development of the territory of LAG. 
     LAG „ Land of Vineyard and Wine“ intends to carry out actions of cooperation with other rural territories of 
Romania and the EU in order to expand local experiences and improvement of local strategy for sharing information 
and new ideas, exchange of experience and stimulation of innovation, according to the Local development plan, 
LAG " Land of Vineyard and Wine ", 2013-2015.    
     One of the actions of cooperation consists in the exchange of expertise regarding new wine-growing 
technologies, merchandising, competitiveness, development of network producers, wine tourism, new technologies 
for the production, bottling, labeling and sale online of wine products. The first objective is so far the development 
of the project: "Wine-growing, a historical and cultural technique in the service of territories development" in 
cooperation with LAG des Chateaux (France, Centre); but the partnership contracts represent long-term targets and 
even standing in the Local Development Plan of the land. 
     Considering that the vineyards represent the lands of legend with secular stories by living traditions preserved for 
millennia, must be taken into consideration other partnerships with communities in the EU (Italy, Germany, Austria) 
or EU candidate states from the Balkan Peninsula (Serbia). For example, one of the cultural projects financed by the 
European Commission is the one that promotes wine regions and wine cultural routes in the Danube basin, a 
Transnational cooperation project which includes public and private partners from Bulgaria, Serbia, Croatia and 
Romania, according to Cultural Routes on the Middle and Lower Danube Roman Emperors "Route", "Danube Wine 
Route", European Commission, Enterprise and Industry in the framework of the Competitiveness and Innovation 
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Framework Programme.  
3.2. „Road of the vineyards” – alternative route for wine-growing development  
     In autumn, when the grapes ripen and harvest grapes period starts, it would be a pity as a tourist not to choose to 
spend your free time among the vineyard, walking with your bike, on foot or by car and b participating in the 
specific wine activities together with the locals.       
     Among the green and rusty leaves are hiding the white grapes, yellow, black or rosé waiting to be crushed 
between palms or with special tools until it flows the Bacchus or of Kings Romans liqueur.       
     This is the wine growing tourism, alternative „niche” of the tourism developed in rural areas of large vineyards 
on the oblique or polygonal slopes, with sandy soil on hillsides or alluvial, with favorable continental climate and 
where the sun shines until the winter season comes. Either on sub-Carpathians hills or the depression of 
Transylvania from Romania either  in the middle and lower basin of the Danube and its tributaries or on the sunny 
coasts of the Mediterranean regions, the wine-growing tourism and wine-related activities, with the stories and 
millennial legends leave unforgettable memories. 
     If "wine roads" or cultural routes in the regions of vineyards of Europe (France, Italy, Spain, Germany, Austria, 
Serbia, Bulgaria) represent are heavily promoted destinations from touristic point of view, "Road of the Vrancea 
vineyards” is a relatively new project, even though the land has Dacian and medieval period marks.      
     The project "Road of the Vrancea vineyards" was implemented between 9th of November 2012 - 8th of November 
2013 and was funded through the Regional Operational Programme 2007-2013, Priority Axis 5 - "Sustainable 
development and tourism promotion," Major Field of Intervention 5.3 - "Promoting tourism potential and creating 
the necessary infrastructure, in order to increase the attractiveness of Romania as a touristic destination", The 
Operation-"Development and consolidation of domestic tourism by supporting the promotion of specific products 
and specific marketing activities". The contract has been concluded between the Ministry of Regional Development 
and Tourism, as the Management Authority for the Regional Operational Programme 2007-2013 and Administrative 
Territorial Unit Vrancea County as the beneficiary. The Intermediate Body for Tourism is the Management 
Direction for Tourism Funds within the National Authority for Tourism. 
     The general objective of the project have been raising the importance of tourism as a factor of stimulating the 
economic development in Vrancea County in the South-East region through the promotion of specific tourism 
products of the wine-growing area of the County.      
     The specific objectives of the project were: increase the attractiveness of the area planted with vines as a tourist 
destination, through spatial localization of specific tourism products; improving the specific touristic promotion of 
the 11 wine localities contained in the project through the use of methods adapted to the tourist market; increasing 
tourist traffic, by organizing events to promote the results of traditional craft of wine production. 
     In order to achieve the objectives of the project were carried out activities with local and regional impact, but 
with national and international resonance potential: mounting boards for the promotion of touristic product, on 
which was printed a touristic map that has marked through symbols the touristic objectives of the promoted areas; 
organizing wine specific events over a period of three days at Cotesti, Odobesti, Panciu and 9 stands located at the 
places of events; making TV commercials spots; accomplishment of a presentation video, subsequently multiplied 3 
000 DVDs; design, editing and disseminating promotional materials: 3 000 leaflets, 3 000 touristic maps, 100 
promotion albums, 100 posters, 8 banners; press releases and press conferences to promote the activities of the 
project and of the organized events; development of the www.podgoriivrancene.ro website. 
     The project Road of the Vrancea vineyards continues another two projects, namely the Wine Road, initiated and 
implemented in 2004 by the Council of Prahova County in the framework of the National Programme  “Romania-
Country of Wines”  and Wineries Road, carried out by The LAG Association Wine Road, part of which included 11 
townships with wine-growing specialiaty of Buzau and Prahova counties, from the wine-growing area of Dealu 
Mare, according to Nedelcu, (2012, 2014).      
     By implementing the project it was ensured the improvement from the touristic point of view of the traditional 
craft of wine production and the main touristic attractions from localities: of Panciu, Tifesti, Odobesti, Jaristea, 
Bolotesti, Cotesti, Virtescoiu, Cirligele, Urechesti, Timboiesti, Dumbraveni with impacting over wine-growing 
tourism development, creating jobs and transforming the localities on the route " Road of the Vrancea vineyards " in 
destinations preferred by tourists (see fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2.Road of Vrancea Vineyards, Interegio project.      
              Legend            Road of Vrancea Vineyards 
                           European Road E 85 
          Source: www.podgoriivrancene.ro 
     The total value of the project was of 617,249.59 lei of which the total eligible amount of 468,098, the eligible 
non-refundable amount of the EFRD, was of 423,020 lei.16 lei, non-refundable eligible amount of the national 
budget was of 31,034.90 and the co-financing of the beneficiary was of 14,042.94 Euro, according to 
www.inforegio.ro and www.podgoriivrancene.ro.  
     In the next period it is necessary to continue promoting the touristic destination which will lead to the 
development of wine-growing tourism, encourage investments in the area, arranging touristic bases of 
accommodation and public alimentation, making touristic packages and vacation of the existing circuit and in 
touristic packages of travel agencies and tour operators, where the wine tasting, visits to cultural heritage objectives 
and personal harmony with nature to become an experience that wine and grapes from the visited vineyards 
transform life into a story. 
4. Conclusions 
     The rural development politics between 2007-2013 has been organized on three axes, each with its set of 
measures, to which was added a fourth axis, the LEADER Axis (Links Between Activities for Developing the Rural 
Economy), being conceived as an integrated program in all of the rural development programs of national and 
regional level, with the purpose to stimulate the development in local rural communities. 
The purposes of local development placed under the community responsibility are those to encourage the local 
communities to develop integrated approach of the type “form bottom to the top”, in circumstances in which it is 
necessary to be answered to the territorial and local challenges that impose changes of a structural nature.   
The local action groups have the responsibility to define the areas and the population that will make their fair 
object of their strategies. The alternative solutions determine the capacity of the rural communities to break free 
from this impasse and to create non agricultural supplementary economic alternatives by creating new labour places, 
both inside the community and outside of it. The community program LEADER is based on identifying the 
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problems and the potential of the specific rural areas and promotes prior investments through integrated and 
coherent actions for the benefit of the community. The three general principles of the program are: territory, 
partnership and multi-sectoral integration.  
The general strategic vision of a LAGs is represented by "An attractive territory and a clear-cut identity, with an 
competitive and effective agriculture and rural economy, with respect for the environment, capable of providing 
welfare to the inhabitants”. Each township in Vrancea County is a part of Local Action Group finance with 
European funds. In the year 2013 projects have been submitted for the measure123 “Growth of added value to 
agricultural and forestry products” for which the sum of 80 million Euro was assigned and measure 121 
“Modernization of the agricultural holdings” for which the sum of 150 million Euro was assigned. For Vrancea 
County a number of 12 projects have been submitted, out of the 713 national projects.  
     The LAG territory “Land of Vineyard and Wine” is formed out of 15 localities that have large amounts of areas 
cultivated with vineyards, this representing a selection criterion that stood at the fundament of its formation. 
Odobesti town together with the localities Cotesti and Jaristea are included in “The Vineyards Road” due of the 
existence of the vineyard and ancient winery. 
The territory has an important agricultural potential, a share of 42.45% out of the total agricultural surface being 
occupied by vineyard. Out of this surface, 11.5% belongs to Odobesti city, respectively 1668 ha.  The chain of 
vineries (Beciul Domnesc, Bahamat, Grigoriu, Bluru, Rudeanu) and the vineyards around Odobesti city, known on 
national and international plans contribute at the identifying the territory`s specifications and its potential related to 
other territories.  
Along with the landscapes dominated by vast vineyards, the territory is defined by a natural and exceptionally 
cultural heritage that offers important natural resources for the touristic development of the potential. The cultural 
heritage is characterized by a great density of historic and archeological monuments, and the crafts and traditional 
activities are linked to the viniculture activities that complete the picture with a major development potential.  The 
development of agro tourism and wine-growing tourism in the area imposes a distinct attention regarding the 
promotion, maintenance and improvement of the natural and cultural heritage of the area.  
The specific objectives included in the local development strategy regarding the stimulation of touristic activities 
are: increasing the number of touristic guesthouses; increasing of the number of persons to develop agro touristic 
projects, especially of the population occupied in subsistence agriculture; diversification of activities and touristic 
services and integrating natural and cultural objectives in touristic packages. 
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